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a b s t r a c t 
The effect of gravity on thermo-solutal convection and its impact on solidification dynamics of an Al- 
15 wt%Cu alloy were studied using high speed synchrotron tomography. A method for mapping the com- 
position of the solidifying samples was developed, enabling three-dimensional quantification of the time 
evolved solute concentration and dendrite morphology. Differences in solute segregation, dendrite mor- 
phology and fragmentation between upwards and downwards solidification were identified, which were 
attributed to buoyancy-modulated thermal-solutal convection. 













































Gravity plays an inherent role during liquid metal processing
n Earth based conditions, affecting the microstructures and prop-
rties of cast components. Additionally, manufacturing of metals
nd alloys in Space and on other planets is under consideration
nd development [1] , during which different gravity conditions are
xperienced. Therefore, it is of great importance to illustrate the
mpact of gravity on solidification. Besides, insights into this can
elp understand the crystallization of many other systems, from
io-crystals to magmas. 
Gravity can modulate the convective flow during solidifica-
ion as a result of the interaction between buoyancy-induced
nd thermal-solutal flow, leading to the change of constitu-
ional undercooling [2–4] , solute distribution [5–8] , and crystal
oatation [7 , 9] . These effects can cause a multitude of microstruc-
ural changes during solidification, including interface instability
8 , 10–12] , solute segregation [8 , 13] , columnar to equiaxed transi-
ion [2 , 14–17] and dendrite array spacing [18–20] . The disrupting
ffects of gravity have been studied numerically and experimen-
ally. Microstructual simulations have demonstrated that buoyancy
as a significant effect on the spacing of dendritic arrays and
olute segregation [21] . Experimentally, in situ and real-time∗ Corresponding author. 






359-6462/Crown Copyright © 2020 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Acta Materialibservation has been a method of choice to enlighten gravity
ffects on solidification, which includes optical microscopy us-
ng transparent organic alloys [17] and 2D X-ray radiographs
2 , 15 , 22 , 23] of metallic alloys. Experiments have been carried
ut on Earth [5] , aboard the International Space Station [2 , 23] ,
arabolic flights [9] , and sounding rockets (for example the
ASER-12 mission in 2012 [24] ). These studies have greatly en-
anced our understanding of the gravity effects. Most of these
tudies use analogue samples which may not truly represent
etallic materials, while thin metallic materials for radiographic
bservation might not provide us with the bulk 3D information.
igh speed synchrotron tomography allows 4D (3D plus time)
bservation of relatively bulky metallic samples, used extensively
o study alloy solidification [25–27] . With the X-ray tomographic
echnique, 3D morphology can be qualified with ease, but 3D map-
ing of solute elements during solidification has not been reported.
Here, in situ observation of the upwards and downwards direc-
ional solidification of Al-15 wt.%Cu was performed using an in situ
emperature gradient stage [27] , imaged by high speed synchrotron
omography. A methodology was developed to construct the 3D so-
ute distribution during solidification enabling 4D imaging together
ith composition information (3D space + time + composition).
his allows us to compare the solute segregation behaviour and
endrite morphology of solidifying alloys under different gravity
onditions. The work provides benchmark cases for numericala Inc. All rights reserved. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Schematic of furnace; (b) Schematic illustration of upwards and downwards solidification, adapted from Soltani et al. [9] ; (c) Mean grey value plotted against 
Cu composition. Blue line – downwards solidification; red line – upwards solidification; (d) Fully liquid image of Al 15 wt%Cu; (e) Dendritic image at the final stage of 
solidification where the solid phase is Al 5.5 wt%Cu and the liquid Al 33 wt%Cu. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to 
























































































m  simulation of solidification considering the effect of gravity, paving
the way for the further understanding of solidification dynamics
in other gravitational conditions. 
Fig. 1 a shows a schematic of the experimental set-up, including
the temperature gradient furnace, and the high-speed tomog-
raphy system at ID19, European Synchrotron Radiation Facility.
The experimental conditions for the tomographic imaging can be
found in Ref. [27] . Tomograms were recorded in 1 s with 10 0 0
projections over 180 °. The sample was rotated at 2 s per rotation
for the tomographic data collection. There were 15 s waiting time
between two consecutive tomograms for data downloading. The
voxel size of the tomography is 2.2 μm. Upwards and downwards
directional solidification were carried out on Al15wt%Cu samples
of 1.8 diameter rod using the power down method [27] ( Fig.
1 b). The samples were first melted using the temperature gradient
stage with a temperature gradient established between the hot and
cold heaters. The two heaters then cool down at the same rate,
maintaining the temperature gradient. For upwards solidification, a
temperature gradient of 10 K/mm and cooling rate of 0.05 K/s were
used, whereas the downwards solidification was performed under
a temperature gradient of 12 K/mm and cooling rate of 0.05 K/s.
The temperatures were measured by thermocouples slightly away
from the sample hence the sample temperature might be different
from the measured temperatures by the thermocouples. 
The reconstructed tomographic data was analysed by Avizo
9.4 (ThermoFisher Scientific) and ImageJ (US NIH, Bethesda, MD,
USA) with procedures detailed in [27] . Anisotropic diffusion was
used for noise reduction and Otsu-based threshold was used to
segment the primary phase from the liquid. We applied the Cu
concentration mapping on the datasets after noise reduction. The
Cu concentration mapping was made possible because the grey
value of the X-ray images at each voxel is a linear function of
density (absorption coefficient) of the material at that voxel. We
also assumed that at the liquid state before solidification ( Fig. 1 d),
the Cu concentration of liquid Al-15Cu is 15 wt%. At the end of
solidification ( Fig. 1 e), the Cu concentration in the residual liquid
increases to the eutectic composition of 33 wt% due to segregation,
whereas the Cu concentration in the solid phase is 5.7 wt% ac-
cording to the Al-Cu phase diagram. The darker dendritic structure
in Fig. 1 e are the primary phase. By measuring the grey values
of the recorded tomographic images (16 bit unsigned) for the
three afore-mentioned conditions, a linear relationship between
Cu concentration and grey values of the tomograms can be de-
rived. Equations ( Fig. 1 c) were found for upwards and downwards
solidification, respectively, and were used to map Cu concentrationor all the tomographic data. The two equations are fairly similar
hile the small difference is due to the change in X-ray flux
etween the two experiments. Similar procedures were applied to
n situ radiographic imaging of solidification to map the compo-
ition [28–30] . In the future, to further validate the equations, it
s suggested to carry out a tomographic scan of the post-mortem
pecimen and compare it with composition mapping using EDS. 
Fig. 2 a–d show four vertical slices from the central plane
f the Al-15 wt%Cu sample solidifying upwards over four-time
teps ( t = 76, 166, 346 and 796 s) whereas Fig. 2 f–i shows the
ample solidifying downwards (at t = 76, 166, 346 and 796 s).
upplementary Videos 1 and 2 show the upwards and down-
ards solidification, respectively. The primary dendrite phase is
lue, while copper enriched liquid is green/red. By observation,
 qualitative understanding of the segregation behaviour can be
evealed. In Fig. 2 a–d, as the dendritic structure initially develops
rom the bottom of the field-of-view, copper begins to accu-
ulate at the lower right portion of the field-of-view (circled).
 macro-segregation zone is formed there, which is confirmed
y a central transverse slice ( Fig. 2 e). The explanation for this
henomenon relies on the relative difference in liquid density re-
ulting from varying copper content. Hence, the increased density
f Cu-enriched liquid causes flow towards the depressed region
esulting in visible copper accumulation ( Fig. 2 c). 
Fig. 2 f–i show the vertical central planes from a sample solidi-
ed downwards. In contrast to upwards solidification, Cu-enriched
iquid is observed in the interdendritic region, as confirmed in a
entral transverse slice ( Fig. 2 j) and no radial macro-segregation
as observed. Solute plumes have been reported [9] via in situ ra-
iography during downwards solidification, but it is not observed
ere. During downwards solidification, it is likely that some of the
egregated solute is immediately transported into the hot liquid
elow the growth front and is mixed due to a convection current
stablished in this region. Some of the remaining copper is rejected
nto the semi permeable interdendritic region [31] and is unable
o flow downwards causing accumulation in this region. 2D sim-
lations have shown a similar phenomenon, in which plumes of
olute rich liquid are ejected below the growth front but Cu ac-
umulation occurs between the dendrites [21] . The results clearly
how the difference between thin radiographic samples and our
ore realistic 3D results. 
Fig. 3 a–d and Fig. 3 e and f show 3D renderings, after seg-
entation, of the solid α phase during upwards and downwards
olidification respectively, allowing further examination of the
icrostructural development. The full sequences are shown in
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Fig. 2. (a–e): Upward solidification, (f–j) Downwards solidification. 2D vertical slices, Cu mapped and colour mapped (4 Time steps). (e + j) Transverse slices. (For interpre- 
tation of the references to color in the text, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
Fig. 3. (a–d): 3D volume rendering of upwards dendrite growth, (e–h): 3D volume rendering of downwards dendrite growth (4 Time steps). (For interpretation of the 





















upplementary Videos 3 and 4. Again by observation, a compara-
ive evaluation of the differing gravity conditions with respect to
rowth direction can be explored. 
During upwards solidification ( Fig. 3 a–d), a tilted solid-liquid
nterface was observed. The development of this feature may
nitially be due to the transverse/radial temperature gradient
rising from the different thermal conductivity of the sample and
he outer crucible, as was suggested by Nguyen-Thi et al. [13] . This
evelops into a large region on the right hand side, free of solid
hase at the early stage of solidification which developed into macro-segregation zone. As solute accumulates in this region,
olidification is retarded and hence dendrites are only able to form
t the later stage of the solidification. Only two large dendrite
runks evolve in the sample, with well-developed secondary and
ertiary arms observed. Similar dendrite clustering phenomena
ave been observed using X-ray radiography [6 , 13] . However, for
ownwards solidification ( Fig. 3 e and f), dendrites are smaller
ith less developed side branches. The distortion of the growth
ront is also reduced, showing an almost flat and levelled interface
etween the liquid and mushy zone. 
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Fig. 4. (a) Schematic of dendrite solidifying upwards, with segregated copper settling at the bottom of the sample; (b) Schematic of dendrite solidifying downwards, some 










































































a  Quantification of the morphological differences due to gravity
effects can be obtained using the equation below [20] to calculate
primary dendrite arm spacing ( λ): 





where c = coefficient depending on dendritic structure (0.5 for
random), A = cross sectional area of sample and n = number
of dendrites. The number of dendrites can be obtained from
the experimental data ( Fig. 2 ). Hence, using Eq. (1) , the primary
arm spacing ( λ), was estimated to be λupwards = 564 μm, and
λdownwards = 178 μm for upwards solidification and downwards
solidification, respectively. This supports the visual observations
that primary dendrite arms are much larger during upwards
solidification than downwards solidification. 
Steinbach [21] proposed a scaling law derived from a phase
field simulation which predicts the primary dendrite arm spacing
for different levels of gravity. For the two conditions assessed
in this research, λupwards 
’ and λdownwards 
’ were predicted to be
514 μm and 176 μm, respectively. These values largely agree well
with our experimental measurements of 564 μm and 178 μm.
Steinbach suggested [21] , during upwards solidification, segregated
heavy Cu solute flows downwards and is transported to the inter-
dendritic region, leading to the accumulation of solute there and
an increase of the dendrite spacing. During downwards solidifi-
cation, segregated copper immediately descends, transported out
of the interdendritic regions, leading to solute depletion at the
growth interface and increasing the interfacial undercooling across
the whole sample area, leading to a decrease in dendrite spacing.
At the later stage, copper accumulates in the interdendritic region
due to the decrease of permeability [21] . 
Dendrite fragmentation is observed in Fig. 3 a–d for upwards
solidification (highlighted by circles in Fig. 3 a and b). Small frag-
ments, visible in Fig. 3 a and b (circled in red), can be seen to
float up and then re-melt in the hotter liquid, as also observed in
the literature [6 , 7 , 9] . One fragment develops into a large equiaxed
dendrite (green circle in Fig. 3 a and Supplementary Video 5). This
is because after it detaches from the main trunk, it is transported
upwards and subsequently attaches to a pore, avoiding floating
to the hot region and being melted. Conversely, there are no
fragments visible during downwards solidification ( Fig. 3 e–h), as
can be seen on Supplementary Video 4. Dendrite fragmentation has been observed in prior studies
sing 4D synchrotron tomographic imaging [32] , and it was pro-
osed that fragmentation could be attributed to a combined effect
f local re-melting and stress concentration. The cross-sectional
rea of the dendrite root is continuously reduced due to local
e-melting by the flow-in hot Cu-enriched liquid. During upwards
olidification, a vertical buoyancy force was applied to the den-
rite tip as the dendrites are lighter than the surrounding liquid.
 stress was hence concentrated on this narrow dendrite root,
eading to fragmentation from the main structure. However, this
s not the case for downwards solidification because the buoyancy
irection – the driving force for fracture of the dendrites– is
nti-parallel to the dendrite growth direction. 
In conclusion, we used 4D (space and time) tomography with
dditional compositional maps to image upwards and downwards
irectional solidification of Al-15wt%Cu, relative to gravity. The
ontrasting microstructures observed, and the underlying mecha-
isms are summarised in schematic diagrams Fig. 4 a and b, respec-
ively. During upwards solidification, macrosegregation and well-
eveloped large dendrite trunks were observed together with frag-
entation. However, during downwards solidification, much finer
endrites grew, without dendrite fragmentation nor significant
acrosegregation. The difference can be attributed to the buoyancy
orce that modulated the solute flow convection and that stressed
he dendrite arms. Our results show that refined microstructures
ithout macro segregation and fragmentation, all of which are
eneficial for mechanical properties, can be obtained if the melt
ow direction due to gravity and the primary phase growth
irection induced by the temperature gradient are the same. The
nsights we gained from this study will be beneficial to Bridgman
asting of Ni-based superalloys, fundamental solidification science,
nd manufacturing in Space. The data we obtained can be used to
alidate models developed aiming to predict the microstructure of
omponents casted under varying gravity conditions. 
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